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VINDICATION
O

T HE

F

Right Reverend the Lord Bifhop of

W INC HE STE R,
Appening
Vifit to

lately

to

&c:

make

an Acquaintance,

who

a
is

one of thofe few Gentlemen that
flill retain fome faint Senle of

and would willingly
be thought Chriftians; I found him perufing
a Book, the Title of which is Aplahi Account
Lord's Sij?per,
of the Nature a?id End of the
He feem'd to be extremely pleafed with the
Performance, and recommended it to me as
thebeft Treatife on that Subjea that he had
Religion

:4l

,

A

M
(^

2

ever

(4)
ever feen.
I took it home with me, and
read it over with Attention} but perceived
that it cou'd no otherwife be called a plain

Account, than as the generality of Quakers
may be called plain Men. It is true there
is a fuperficial Simplicity, aplainnefsofDrefs
and Language j but in the Matter and Tendency of the Book there is a world of Cunning, Ambiguity, and Diffimulation. I likewife foon perceived my Friend's Reafon for
approving fo highly of it. He is one of
your eafy Men, who is fatisfied to profefs
and pradice jufl fo much of Religion as
will not be troublefome to him, nor thwart
Now noeither his Intereft or Recreation.
thing could be more exadlly adapted to his
Purpofe, than this plain Account, as the

Author

figuratively entitles

cording to the Promlfe
in the Preface,

it

it

it

;

becaufe, ac-

makes

reprefents the

its

Reader

Duty of

re-

ceiving this Sacrament in fuch a Manner,
that there

warm,

is

no body

fo indolent, fo luke-

nor indeed fo profligate

in his Life

and Converfation, but may fafely CommuNay, and for the greanicate at any time.
Convenience
of all Perfons inter Eafe and
difpofed to flridnefs of Principle or Pradlice,
or weary of attending at Church, or per-

haps difgufted at the Parfon, the Laity, for
any thing I can fee in this Book to the contrary, may confecrate and receive this Sacrament

)

(

y

crament any where, any time, or in any

manner they
I

may

pleafe.

fafely fay that there

Book more

never was a

likely to pleafe, nor lefs

to reform the prefent Times.

two Ordinances

likely

There were

Thirty or Forty
Years ago, did jointly contribute to keep
Religion alive among us ; namely, the Sabbath and the Sacrament of the Lord's-SupPeople of any tolerable Fafliion have
per.
quite gone over the Sabbath ; I mean as to
the Intention of its Inftitution, and have
converted it into a mere Day of Pleafure.
The Eucharift has kept its ground longer,
and preferved fome fhare of the Refped that
is due to an Inftitution fo facred and fo neceffary, even in fpite of all the Levity and
Difregard with which the Ordinances of Religion have been treated of late.
But this
Book, if Providence doth not prevent, and its
own Impiety and Abfurdity fubvert its evil
Effeds,

may

that,

till

foon relax the

Stridnefs, and

quench the

little

laft

religious

Ipark of Chri-

Zeal that is left among us.
not what part of the World its
Author lives in ; but by the Tendency and
Deiign of his Book one would imagine he
had always lived in the midft of a People
ftian
I

know

who were

inclinable to carry Religion to
Extremes, and lay too fcrupulous a Strefs

on the Obfervation of

its

Ordinances.

I

am

am

fure

my Countrymen

tives againft Exceffes

ceivinff the

this kind.

In re-

particularly,

unlels

of

Sacrament

need no Preferva-

there
Obfervation fail me very much,
of Ardour and Piety
feems to be fuch a lack

my

as

may make

it

needlefs to diffuade us

from

Reverence and Care
the fmall Degrees of
about this important
that are ftill employed
Inftitution.

It

wou'd be

ne'er a whit

more

Mifer from
abfurd to diffuade an inveterate
exhort a SpendProdigality, or earneftlyto
Author of this
The
thrift to be Profufe.
certainly have had the Propa-

Book muft

Vice prodigioufly
nation of Irreligion and
Principles can
no
tt Heart J and yet tho'

Purpofe than his
tend more ftrongly to his
Labour in a
own, I think he has loft his
evident that what
good Meafure, fince it is
fome time genefor
he preaches, has been
Where is the need of finkrally pradifed.
efteem
ftill lower in the
ing this Sacrament
little regard is fliewn
of the World, when fo
what purpofe is it to
to it already? To
Devotion on this Ocfhew us the Folly of
our Devotion were
cafion, even fuppofing
fince

we

are no

way

never fofupererogatory,
His Book contains
difpofed to be devout?

ill-timed Errors, inafmuch
a parcel of very
the moft pernicious Praas it has reduced
and furnifti'd it with pre-

aice to Theory,
tended Principles,

at a

Time when

there

is

(

7

)

no Scruple made of the Pradice without any
Pretences whatfoever.

I can't for

my

Life

imagine what his end in publifliing fuch a
Performance could be, unlefs it was to gee
himfelf a Name of fome Sort or other, by
writing in direct Oppofit ion to the Spirit and
Intention of all Chriftian Writers from Mofes down to the prefent Times.
Next to the Wickednefs and Folly of its
Author is the Malice of thofe who would
make us think it the Work of fo great and
excellent a Man as the Bifhop of Winchejier,
What a fcandalous and uncharitable Age is
this, that can afcribe fuch a Work of Darknefs to an Apoflolical MefTenger of Light!
To a Bifhop To a Servant and SuccefTor of
our Saviour! How is it poffible that one
who fubfcribes our Articles, who engages to
inculcate our Catechifm, to adminifterin the
Church according to our Canons, and the
Sacrament according to our Rubrick, (liould
write one Sentence of fuch a Book ? It is impofTible he fhould vindicate his Conduct in
fo doing to his Confcience by pleading the
(uperior Authority of Scripture in favour of
his Principles, fince he holds his Bifhoprick
by fubfcribing to the Confonancy between
the Holy Scriptures and the very Reverfe of
this Author's Doftrine, as fet forth in our
Rubrick, Articles, and Homilies? Far be if
from me therefore to join in fuch a ground!

lefs

!

(

8

)

and uncharitable Imputation; an Impuwould fix one of the worft Books
that ever was wrote on one of the beft Bifhops that ever adorned ours or any other
Church, a Bifhop fo learned and judicious,
a Biihop fo fincere and ingenuous, a Bifliop
fo found and orthodox, a Bifliop in fhort fo
pious, fo repleat with the greatefl Abilities
and the higheft Virtues, fo infpired, fo fired,
fo almofl: confumed with Chriftian Zeal
It was to do Juftice to the Character of
this diftinguifh'd Prelate, that I undertook
to write and publifh this little Paper, in
which my Defign is to point out a few of
thofe notorious Errors, and pernicious Principles that are fo inconfiftent with the {hort
Sketch I have given of the Bifhop's Charadler, in which I have imitated the Sincerity, and fpoke with the fame love of Truth
that appears in all the A<flions and Writings of this incomparable Father of our
Church.
To proceed then, as his Lordfliip is indifputably the mofl learned, judicious, and
lefs

tation that

pious Prelate that ever was (as for the prefent

Times

I

have nothing to fay to them)

or ever will be, it is by no means to be fuppofed he could have run into the abfurd and
irreligious

Dodrines on which

founded, which Doiflrines

this

Book

I fhall lay

is

before

the Reader in a few Propofitions, and diredt
I

him

9

(

bim
they

)

to the Pagss in the plain

may

be found.
I proceed to

But before

Account where

this,

it

will be ne-

Author recommends his Book to the World, not only as
a plain, but alfo as a full Account of the
that the

cefTary to premife,

He

Lord's-Supper.

us ihac he has ex-

tells

plained every Paffage thac

Holy Scripture

relating

and that if any one
have other Notions
pe(flations

from

to be

found in

Inftitution;

upon him to
form higher ex-

fhall take
of,

or

than

it

is

to this

thofe Pailages

of

Scripture, under the Difcipline of his Expli-

mud

cation, fet forth, he

and Prefumption.

be guiky of Sin
iliall be

If therefore he

entirely filent about any received

relation

to this

clude that he

is

Notion

in

Sacrament, we are to conno other Reafon, buc

{o for

becaufe he takes

Notion not warNow as he has made

to be a

it

ranted by Scripture.

no mention of confecrating the Elements,
let

the hrft Propofuion be,
I.

That

Confecration, as pradli fed by ours,

or any other Church, is without fcriptural
Precept or Example, and an Addition to the

who

alone had any AuNature of it.
It is true, our Author has not any where,
that I remember, mentioned the word Confecration, except in Page 121. but without
often ufing the Term., which might have
Inftitution
*

of thofe

'

thority to declare the

B

s[ivcn

(

10

)

given offence, he has ftruck at the Thing,
as may be feen in Page the i ith^ &c, where
he endeavours to give fuch a Senfe to that

Word on which

he fuppofes the Notion of
Confecration to be founded, as may remove

Foundation for fuch a Practice.
Whether he has rightly explain'd the word
i-jAoyyio-ag or not, perhaps the Reader will be
better able to judge when he confiders that he
would have the Senfe of that Word, which is
ufed by two of theEvangelifls determined by
i-jX^a/^ncrag that is ufcd only by one; that his
Re:ifon for this Determination is becaufe St,
Piit^I msikts ufe of the latter upon the fame
Occafion; and that it is applied by all the
four to the Cup, which muft be fuppofed
to be blefTcd, if at all, in no other Senfe than
the Bread.
But if St. Paul may be allowed
to be as good an Interpreter of his own Meaning as of St. Matibew's or of St. Mark's, then
he may be underftood to mean a Bleffing
when he fays s-jza^sic-ac^ in the fame Senfe
that our Interpreters have put upon wXc
yvio-aq in St. Matthciv J becaufe in the loth
of his firft Epiftle to the CoriitthidJi^ and at
the 1 6th Verfe he applies the fame Word
all

(

viz.

i.v?xoy'^ [j%j )

ner that

it is

to tlie

Cup

in

fuch a

Man-

impoflible for even this Author,

with any fliCw of Senfe or Reafon, to apply
it to any thing elfc. His words are, -n -cffojri^ci/
^ eu/Kcyitzg 'osvhoyiy^:. I will only obferve two
1

or

xt

(

Things on

or three
is

that

)

thefe

The

Words

the Antecedent to

'zs-oJYi^ov is

that confequently whatfoever

o

firft

and

applied to

is

thereby applied to the former.
The fecond is that euXo^^t^ being here applied to 'zs-fjij^ov cannot fignify, we give
the latter

is

thanks, and therefore muft fignify

The

or confecrate.
fignify,

third

that

is,

our Author wrefts

as

it,

we
it

over which

we pronounce good Words

of Praife,
caufe then the Words would have been
or

iij^'

is-,

or

at

leaft

iuXoylocg nv

The laft Thing I fhall
Words is, that tvKcyi{j%j

blefs

cannot

obferve

be-jtt^o

ivXoyiiuJ^-.

upon the

is
the firft Perfon
pluralof the prefent Ten fe, from which 1 conclude that St. Paul, and others his Contemporaries, did, after our Saviour's Death, a(flaand if the Cup, by our
ally blefs the Cup
;

own Way of Reafoninu;, the Bread
The Word being applied in tlijs Place
alfo.
to the Cup, may {hew us that the fame Word
Author's

was probably intended to be applied
Bread in St. Matthew and St. Mark.
Rules of

Grammar

to the

The

will lead us a Step fur-

ther in this Probability.

The

Participle of

an A<Sive Verb, without an Accufative Cafe
itfelf, agreeing with
the Nominative
Cafe to another Verb is applied as a Tranfitive to the Accufative Cafe of that other

after

Verb

;

Example in this very Word,
22^ and ijth according to the

as for

Gcnefis the

B

2

"

Scf^

)

li

(

Eeptuagint ivXcyuv

vj/.cyyic-u ce.

the Accufatlve Cafe
i-jXcyri^ra.

to

The Author

Tranllators

en

e-jXcym as well
infinuates, tbat

were confcious

that they had put in

Here

to

is

as

our

themfelves

the Particle

/"/

after

St. Mattbew^s Gofpel without
and therefore omitted it in St.
Mark's.
But in this he deals very difingenuoully by them, becaufe tho' they have not
put in the Particle if in St. Mark's Gofpel,
yet they have rendered it in the fame Senfe
as if they had, as may be feen by any candid Reader J the Words are, Amiyefus took
Bready and blejfed, and brake it; here the
Copulative and applies all the Verbs to the
Accufative Cafe governed by the firft.
The candid Reader will probably agree
with me, that this Author has not fuffici-

evXcy^crag in

Warrant,

ently invalidated the Neceffity of Confecra-

by his Manner of interpreting this
Word of Scripture, even fuppofing there was
nothing elfe in the New Teilament to countenance it; but it is not on this Word chiefly
that the Notion or Practice of Confecration
At leaft, our Church has not
is founded.
thought fo, as appears by the Diredions given in the Rubrick to the Miniftei, to apply his Hands to the Bread at the Word?,
Brake, and, Tbis is my Body, and to the
Cup, at the Words, 7his is my Bleed. And
tion,

that thcfe are the

proper

Words

for that

Purpofe,

'3

(

)

Purpofe, will appear to any one who confiders, that they are the very Words of Con-

by our Saviour. The Bread
Body, tho' he had given Thanks,

fecration ufcd

was not

his

bleffed

or

it,

till

he

affirmed

it

to

be

the Cup, his Blood, till he called
by that Name. It w?.s by thofe Words
that he fet apart and appropriated the Elements to the Ends and Ufes of the Sacrament. Our Author fliould therefore have
found out fome ingenious Method of prov-

fo; nor
it

ing, that the Inflitution of this Sacrament,

and the Appropriation of Bread and Wine to
the Remembrance of our Saviour's Death,
are not contained in the aforefaid Words. I
make no queftion but he would have fhewn
Abundance of Learning on this very Point,
But he has atif he had been aware of it.
Confecration,
juft
as
Mutius
Scevola,
tacked

King of Etruria.
has aim'd his Blow at the wrong Place,
and offered Violence, if not committed Mur-

in a better Caufe, did the

He

ther,

on a

Word

of

lefs

Importance

in

the

prefent Controverfy than he imagined.

Before our Saviour infhituted

this

Sacra-

ment, Bread and Wine were no more the
Reprefencatlves of his Body and Blood, than
any other Materials, but were made fo intirely by his Appointment]
fince which,
the Elemen's for this Purpofe mufl: be no
Qther than Bread and Wine.
However, all
Bread

(

14

)

Bread and Wine were not confecrated by
this Inftitudon, for then it had been a Defecration to have ufed thern at a common
Meal, or on any other Occafion. If all
therefore was not confecrated, it follows
that none was actually confecrated, but what
was then on the Table before our Saviour;
fo that it is neceflary fome Confecration of
the fame Nature fhould ftill be ufedj in order to reflrain that to an holyUfe, which is
left at large for all Ufes, by our Saviour's
But our Author will fay, the
Confecration.
receiving Bread and Wine in remembrance
of our Saviour, is a fufficient and efFedual
If that were the Cafe, how
Confecration.
could the Cori?ithia7ts prophane the Sacrament, fincc they did not apply it to the Memory of our Saviour, but eat it as a common Meal. Without fuch an Application,
according to our Author, there can be no
Sacrament, and confequently no Prophanalion, becaufe the Bread and Wine are ftill
common and unconfecrated. Neither can
the Tejl-Adi^ by his Way of Reafoning,
becaufe
pofTibly occafion any Prophanaiion
Bread
and
Wine
taking
remembrance
the
in
;

of Chrift) being according to him the only
Confecration, he that takes them in order to
qualify hirnfelf for a beneficial Poft, takes

them

unconfecrated, and confequentlv can-

not be guilty of a Prophanation.

It is

for this

Reafon^

(

15

)

Reafon, that I cannot fuppoie the Blfliop of
Winchefter could have been the Author of
Book; becaufe his Lordihip, if I remem-

this

ber right, in his incomparable Performances
againft the T'eft-A5i^ fhews that

Law

to

be

a Profanation of the Holy Sacrament to
worldly Ufes, which it never could be, unlefs

the Elements were fuppofed to be fepa-

rated and dedicated to a facred Ufe before.

But

this

Author

will

have

it,

that they are

never fo dedicated, but when they are taken
remembrance of Chrift; fo that he who
takes them with any other View or Intention, does not receive the Sacrament of the
Lord's Supper at all, becaufe he eats and
drinks not in commemoration of Chrift, but
for his own Promotion, and therefore does
no more than he who feeds on Bread and
in

Wine

for bis

The

Nourifhment.

next Do<ftrine

in this Writer,

End of

is

that

I fhall

which

take notice of
relates

to the

Reader
will pleafe to lay Propofition the 8th of our
Author, and all the Pages from the 153d to
the End of the Book, together, he will perthe Lord's Supper.

If the

ceive that the following Propofition

is

fairly

drawn from not only the general Tendency,
but the exprefs Words of his Treatife.
Secc?idly, The Sacrament of the Lord's
Supper

is

a Rite purely

" fo that the

Duty of

commemorative,

receiving

ic

is

(ftricfl-

" ly

)

(

I<5

ly fpeaking) comprehended within the
Limits of eating and drinking with a due
« Remembrance of Chrift's Death."
Our Author tells us. Page 54th, that the
«<
*<

Nature and EfTence of this Sacrament confifls in its being done in remembrance of
Chrill's Death ; from whicli we miift infer,
that where there is no Remembrance of his
Death, there can be no Sacrament. He argues from this Dodtrine againft Tranfubflantiation, and a corporal Sacrifice in the
Mafsj infifting, that to fuppofe a real Preonly a Memorial inftituted, would be abfurd; from which we
muft infer, that in the Prefence of our Saviour this Sacrament could retain neither its
Nature nor EfTence, /. e. could not be.
From which two Inferences put together,
it appears plainly, by our Author's Way of
Reafoning, that our Saviour could not have
fence,

when

there

is

nor his Difciples received this Sacrament, till after his Death. For, fays our
Author, Page 24. *' The doing any Ad: in
" remembrance of a Perfon, implies his bodily
" Abfence; and if he is corporally prefent, we
" are never faid, nor can we be faid, to perform
" that A6tion in remembrance of him. And
" again, Page 30. They ( that is, our Saviinflituted,

**

our's Difciples

" here named
'*

)

[i.

morials of his

could not do the Anions
e. eat and drink the Me-

Body and Blood

)

in

remem-

" brance

{

17

)

brance of him, whilfthe himfelf was corporally prefent with them, nor in remem-

*'
*'

*'
brance of any thing done, which was not
" then done and pa ft."
All this is very true,
and therefore the EfTence of this Sacrament
cannot conlift in mere Commemoration, according to our Author elfewhere.
To re-

member a future Event is much the fame
with forefeeing what is paft.
However, fince St. Matthew^ St. Mark^
St. Luke^ and St. Paid^ will needs have ir,
that this Sacrament was inftituted and received before our Saviour's Death, much to
the Difcredit of this Author, we muft look
the Inftitudon, on
was confiftent with the
wifdom of our Saviour, to ordain it

out for fomewhat
account of which
infinite

elfe in

it

before his Death.

Let

us, in

order to this, confider the Paf-

fages in Scripture that relate to the laft

And

per.

here

it

is

Sup-

obfervable, that there

no mention mads of commemoration ia
the Account given by St. Matthco and St.
Mark. It is not unlikely that their ivc> Ton
is

for fo doing was, becaufe they intended to
flatc the

Nature of the Sacrament,

count of
ing

ir

we will

was
Luke
St.
full Ac-

as

before our Saviour's Death.
But as
and St. Faiil have given us a more

it

by adding the Precept for doremembrance of Chrift's Death,

in

it,

fuppofe for the prefent, that

C

St.

Faults

Account,

(

iS

)

Account, in which the Memorial is twice
mentioned, is the only Hiftorical Narrative
of this Affair extant.
Every one who reads St. Paul's Words,
mufl perceive, that we are always to commemorate our Saviour's Death in this Sacrament. The Words therefore that contain
the Precept for Commemoration, being
agreed upon, may be fet afide ; after which

Words, This is my
for yoii^ and this Cup
Thefe
is the New TeJIame/it in my Blood.
Words cannot mean the fame with thofe relating to Commemoration, for if they did, the
Apoftle muft have been guilty of a Tautology: and if they mean any thing elfe,
then this Inflitution muft have fomething
more in it than a bare Memorial. But be
their meaning what it will, it muft be tC-

we

fliall

find thefe other

Body which

is

brckeii

fential to the Inftitution,

as I

not only becaufe,

obferv'd before, thefe are the very

of Confecration, but becaufe

in thefe

Words
Words,

wq muft

look for the Reafon of
celebrating this Sacrament before our Saor in none,

viour's Death.
It

muft therefore be

port to

all

a

Chriftians, to

Matter of high im-

know what is meant

by thefe Words. Our Author has treated
them with fuch contempt that he takes little
fafes

is

The moft

he voucha Paraphrafe of them, in which he

or no Notice of them.

obliges

(

obliges

them

19

)

to fpeak according to the Drift

of his Do(Strines, without giving us any ReaThe Words Body and
for fo doing.
Blood muft either be underftood Literally

fon

Figurative and
cannot be underftood
Literally nor Corporeally, becaufe common
Senfe is againft it.
A Figurative or Spiritual
Interpretation muft therefore be found, be*
fore they can Se rationally or rightly underftood ^ becaufe we may prefume to fay that
they ought to be allow'd fome Meaning.

and Corporeally, or

Spiritual Senfe.

Now

elfe in a

They

intimated to us by
thefe Words, but that the Bread and Wine
if noticing elfe

is

Memorials of Chrift's Death, then they
fame thing with, This
do in remembrance cf jne by which our
Saviour, and his Hiftorians muft be fuppofed guilty of multiplying Words, without
enlarging the Senfe, and that in the very
form of a moft facred Inftitution, when, if
ever, both Brevity and Stridtnefs are necefare

fignify only juft the

;

fary.

Since then neither a bodily Prefence, nor
Memorial is intended by thefe W^ords,

a bare

Sacrament was fully inilituted by
alone, as appears from its being
inftituted before our Saviour's Death, and
confequently before the poiTibility of a Commemoration, and fince St. Matthew and St.
Mark have given us an Account of the Infince the

thefe

Words

C

2

ftitution,

(

io

)

ftkutlon, without taking the lead Notice of

the Commemoration, we muft conclude
that to eat our Saviour's Body and drink
his Blood is to partake of all thofe Benefits
that were procured to us by his Death, among
which Faith and Grace are chiefly to be rec-

koned

for,

;

To what

purpofe do

we

eat

and drink,

order to our nouriihment? But
unlefs
as in this eating and drink'mg there is no
bodily Nourifliment intended, fome SpiriNow our Souls
tual food muft be intended.
in

can be ftrengthned,

refrefh'd,

or fed,

no

otherwife than by Faith and Grace, I mean
in a religious or chriftian Senfej it follows
therefore, that if

we

ear,

drink, or are fed at

by this Inilitution, it muft be by the moffc
comfortable and reviving Motions of God's
Holy Spirit, that anfwer to the devout Difpofition of cur Hearts, as material Food does
Our Saviour in the
to our bodily Hunger.
6th o^St.Johfiy fpeaks of his Flefli and Blood
I am the Bread of Life,
in this very Senfe.

all

fays he, 1

am

the living Bread

which came

dovvn from Heaven: If any Man eat of
this Bread he fliall live for ever, and the
Bread that I will give is my Flefh, which
VeI will give for the Life of the World.
rily verily 1 fay unto you, except you eat
the Fledi of the Son of Man, and drink his
Whofo
Blood, you have no Life in you.
eateih

)

(

my

,

"

and drinketh my Bleed hath
eternal Life, and I will raife him up at the
laft Day.
For my Flefh is Meat indeed
and my Blood is Drink indeed. He that
eateth my Flefli and drinketh my Blood,
dwelleth in me and I in him.
As the living Father hath fent me, and I live by the
Father, (o he that eateth me, even he fhall
live by me.
The Jews had cavil'd at thefe
eateth

Flefli

Expreffions beFore, but as foon as our Saviour perceived that his Difciples alfo mur-

mured
by

at

them, he explained them

them

telling

that

it

is

to

them,
that

the Spirit

quickneth, that the Flefh profiteth nothing,
and that the Words which he fpake unto

them
As

are Spirit

tlon,

we

in St.

and Life.
Paul's Account of the Inftitu-

are

commanded

to eat

Body

the

and drink the Blood of Chrift, fo St. John
tells us, that unlefs we do fo, we have no
Life in us; and left we fhou'd either rejedl his Doctrine with abhorrence at the
Thoughts of eating his Flefli and drinking
his Blood literally or corporally, or to avoid
that, fhould fix fome other unworthy Interpretation on his Words, he tells us that we
are to underftand him in a Spiritual Senfe,
that it is the Spirit that quickeneth
and
,

Words which he

fpeaketh unto
them, are the Spirit which quickens, and

that the

that Life,

which

is

thereby quickenc^d.
It

^o

(

that after our Saviour

tt IS obfervable,

had often fpoke of eating his Flefh and
drinking his Blood, he comes in the 57th
Verfe, to fpeak of eating himfelfj by which
is meant according to his Explanation at
the End, his Spirit, as well as his Flefh
and Blood, which without that could not
be perfonally call'd him, nor of any Avail towards the procuring eternal Life to us. What
are we to conclude from eating Chrift's Flefli
and drinking his Blood, nay from eating
Chrift himfelf, but that we are to feed on
fome Reprefentations of his Flefh and Blood,
under which, to make Them, in fomeSenfe
Him, is conveyed his Spirit, which works in
us by his Words, and nourifhes by his Precepts to eternal Life?

From

this PafTage

of

St.

'John

it

appears

what Senfe the Bread and Wine
our Saviour's Body and Blood.
Chrift here, calls his Flefn the Food or Bread
plainly in

are

call'd

of Life, and in Sr. Paul's Account, calls the
Sacramental Bread his Body; he tells us in
both Places that we mufl Eat it, from
whence we cannot but conclude that fome
kind of Nourifhment is to be communicated
by it. What that is, he fhews us by the
Oppofition between Manna which could not
prevent temporal Death, and this Meat indeed,

which kcures

to us eternal Life,

Now

(

^3

)

Now if we fuppofe the two PafTages of
Sc "John and St. Faul laid together, the Senfe
of both may be expreffed in the Perfon of
Chrifl, thus, " Endeavour not to procure
*'
to yourfelves that perifhable kind of Food,
*'
which can only fupport you for a fliorc
*•
Time here, but endeavour to come to me
" by Faith, who am the true Food, with" out which you mull gerifh everlaftingly.
" I intend my Flefli. for your Meat, and jny
" Blood for yo^r^rink. But that you may
" not be fhock'd at fuch a kind of Food,
" I appoint Bread to reprefent my Body,
** and Wine my
Blood, under which (that
** you may not have
only the dead unpro*'
fitable Flelh) I {hall fignify and impart
" to you my Spirit, in order that, by its
" powerful Impulfe, the Principles of eter** ternal Life contain'd in my
Word, and
<* the
faving Efficacy of my Difpenfation
** may be apply'd to your Souls.
Having
« thus made provifion for your immortal
*'

Part,

" you

I defire,

that hereafter as often as

and refrefli your Souls with,
•* this Spiritual Nourifhment,
you do grare" fully remember me, who have given up
" my Body to be torn, and my Blood to
" be fhed for the remiflion of your Sins,
feaft on,

and the eternal Prefervation of your Souls.
But our Author will not allow this Paffage ofSz.yGhn to be meant of theLoRD's-

*'

SUPPER

;

{

Supper

H)

Let us examine hlsReafoTS.
it hath been
He
applied to'theLoRDVSuppER,erpeciallyfince
the Do(5trine of Tranfubftantiation, by fome
who have laboured hard to mak? the ApIn this he (ays what is very true 5
plication.
at

all.

begins with telling us that

but thofe who laboured that point for that
Purpofe were guilty of a great overfight in
fo doing, becaufc the Explanation of the
whole PafTage fubjoyn'd by our Saviour, is
the plaineft and moft dired Argument that
is to be found in Holy Writ againft the DocIt is not an
trine of Tranfubftantiation.
Argument by Dedudion and Confequence
but in exprefs Terms.
Befides, we find the
Sacrament necefTary in both kinds from the
53d Verfe of this Chapter. Nor were the
Proteftant Commentators guilty of a lefs
Overfight in denying it to be meant of the
Lord's-Supper, for the very fame Reafons.
Had they rightly underftood it, they had in
all likelyhood exchanged Opinions.
He fays again, that it could not relate to
the Duty of the Lord's-Supper, becaufe
it was not then inftituted, nor fo much as
hinted at to his Difciples.
This Confequence
does not follow.
Cou'd not Chrifl have
fpoken of an Inftitution which he intended ?
And why fhould he have hinted it to his Difciples before

and a

?

fufficient

Was
Hint

not that itfelf a timely
?

W"as

it

however impolTibie

4

H^i

(

^5)

pofiible that he fliou'd fpeak then of a future Inftitution, and without previous Intimation given to his Difciples?

But further, he tells us that there is fuch
a Difference of Expreffion in the two Cafes as may (hew that they are not to be applyed to the fame Thing.
Our Saviour fays
in the Form of Inftitutio9, the Bread which

you

are to eat

is

ijiy^Body, not,

my

Bod",*

is

your Bread or your Food, &c. But when
our Saviour faid, this Bread is my Body and
bid them eat it, he intended they fhou'd
feed on it, and then it mufl have been
their Bread or Food, according to what he
tells them in the 6th of St. Jobn.
He obferves likewife, that there is no mention in this Paffage of Eating and Drinking
in Remembrance of Chrift after he (hou'd
be taken from his Difciples; from whence
he argues that it cou'd not be meant of the
Lord's-Supper, which is a Memorial of
his Sufferings along Time afterwards, and
cou'd not be put in Practice during his
By this way of ArPrefence with them.
guing St. Matthew and St. Mcrk^ in their
Accounts of the Inftitution cou'd not have
fpoke of the Lord's-Supper, for neither of
them have mentioned the Commemoration;
nay by the very fame way of Reafoning, our
Saviour cou'd not have given this Sacrament
to his Difciples before his

D

t

own Death

3

for

how

v)

(

bow

cou'd they

^(>

commemorate him

prefcnt?

Thefe are all the Blunders offer'd by our
Author on this Headj what follows is only
a modeft Endeavour to help our Saviour
and St. John to exprefs in the Author's Senfe
what they have attempted to fpeak in their
own Words.
I fhall

therefor* lay

him

afide for a while,

can offer ^n ^.S a ds fador v Reafons, why this PafTage ought to be underftood of the Lord's-SuppeR; befides fuch
as may be deduced from the Explication already eiven of it.
It is generally allowed that S<:. J ohft wrote
his Goipel after the other three gofpels and
the writings of St. Paul had been all publiil:ied ; nay it is commonly fuppofed to have
been wrote the laft of all the Scriptural Canon.
His end for writing it is known to
have been no other, than that of, perpetuating certain Particulars in our Saviour's Hiftory, which had been either omitted, or
not fully related by thofe who had handled
the Subjed before, in order to rectify fome
Errors and Abules that had by that means

and

try if I

crept into the Church.
refy

was the chief of

The
thefe.

Cerintbian

He-

But before he
had accufed

^^rute his Gofpel, the Heathens

the Clirifcians of certain horrible Rites, par-

on human Flefh and Blood.
leems therefore very probable that the

ticulaily Feafting
Ic

aforef*\id

(

aforefaid Paffage

i7

)

was intended

as an

nation of the Lord's- Supp PR,

Charge had been

this

Difcourfe

is

Purpofe, becaufe in

it

Tlie whole

fixed.

admirably well

Explaon which

fitted

to

this

(liewn the Abhor-

is

rence with which both the Jews and Dilcireceived the Dodlrine of feeding on

ples

Body and Blood, while they underflood it in a literal Senfe. and then the true
Chrift's

Senfe

Spiritual

is^^iiii

mediately

fubjoyncd.

up this L-iffiNow
culty about the Sacrament, had no occafion
It was
to fay any thing of the Inftitution.
enough lor him ro explain the Nature of
the Myflery; as for the Time, and Manner,
and End of its x^ppointment, they were all
St.

yoTM^-ii^vin^ clear'd

fufficiently

related before.

cannot be denied but that St. Job?! remany incidents in our Saviour's Life,
which had been wrote by the other E' angelifts before him, particularly the Celebration of the Paflbver that very Night in which
he inftituted his lall: Supper. But he fays
not one Word in that Place of this Inftitution ; and the Reafon in all probability was,
becaufe he had faid as much as was needful
It

counts

on

that Subject before, in the E^fcourfe a-

bout fpiritual Food.
But again, we find in this Paflage that
Chrifl mentions his Flefh and Blood feparately

,

four times

over,

D

from which we
2
muft

(

muft conclude that

^^

)

when they come

interpreted fpiritually,

to

be

they muft intimate

two diftind: Ideas; but unlefs they be
apply'd to the facramental Body, by which
to us

our Souls are fed in order to eternal Life,
and the ficramcntal Blood, thro' which we
have Remiffion of Sins, they cannot reprefent more than one Idea ; which is no way
confonant to the @are our Saviour takes to
fpeaic of them diftincftlyT^^Ng^**
Again, if we take away our Saviour's human Nature, that is, his Flefhand his Blood,
he can neither be Food nor Life to us, bc'
caufe

it

is

neceflary to his being either, that

he {l:iou'd obtain RemifTion of our Sinsj but
without fhcdding of Blood there is no Remiffion of Sins.
It follows therefore that
the Food of eternal Life mentioned in this
PafTage can be no other than the Body and
Blood of Chrift which he facrificed for us,
and which are applyed to our Souls by Faith
in the Sacrament of his laft Supper.
Again, if our Saviour had not fpoke in
this Place of the fame Food which he afterwards calls his Body and his Blood, he
had not faid that he himfelf was that Bread
or Food,
If he had fpoken of his Precepts
as ordinarily deliver'd in Difcourfe, he cou'd
not have called them in any Propriety himfelf
He might have faid indeed, I will
give you the Bread of Life.
But he could
not

19

(

)

not have faid, I am the Bread of Life.
Such an Expreffion is as abfurd, as if an

Ambaflador, who is fent with Articles of
Peace to a neighbouring Prince, fhould fay,
Or as if an HufI am Articles of Peace.
bandman fhould deliver a Syftem of An-ricultu^e to the World, and upon the Strength
of the Rules laid down in it, fhould tell
the Publick, that he hifhfelf is Corn, apd
Wine, and CNvt. -^^
Laftly, if this Difcourfe is not to be underftood of the Lord's-Supper, it muft appear to contradicft it felf becauie our Saviour, who fo often calls his Flefh and his
Blood Drink indeed, and the Food of Life
in the former Part of it, in the latter End
:

fays,

But

that the Flefh profiteth nothing.

we

underftand what he fays, of the Lord'sSupper, the Difficulty will clear up, as may
appear by this Paraphrafej Except you eat
if

my

Flefh and drink

my

Blood, you have no

Life in you, becaufe you cannot receive the

Grace and Principles which I have annexed
But if you receive the Symto them alone.
bols appointed by

me

to reprefent

and Blood unworthily, they will

my

Flefh

profit

you

nothing, they will to you, be my Body and
Blood in no other Senfe than to make you
guilty of

commemorating

my

Death without
which I died,

renouncing ihofe Sins for
is a kind of confenting co

which

my

Death.
Other

(

3°

)

Other Reafons might be
Iiope thefe

fuffice to

will

offered,
fliew,

but I

that this

Difcourfe is fcarce intelligible to us, if not
No plain
underftood, of the Lord's-Supper.
other
Interpretation
any
put
on
ever
Reader

and fuch Readers ufually fail in with the
true and natural Senfe of plain PalTages,
provided they be faithfully rendered, more
The Reareadily than Comry.entators do.
it;

fon'^for

it

is

this;

the^^aj njioneft

Man

fearches his Bible for fuchinformation as
is

necefTary to the faving of his Soul, with

an Eye to no Controverfies, but that between himfelf and the Adverfary of his Salvation, fo that wiih all the Underftanding
he has, he goes diredly on to the true Conflrudion, God's Grace in the mean Time
directing and affifling his honeft Enquiry.
Whereas your Commentators, who are always deeply engaged in Difputes and learn-

own

ed Prejudices, lay the byafs of their
Prepoileflions

them

on the Scriptures, and

to fpeak nothing but their

fuffer

own Opi-

nions.

If any one will

needs fuppofe, after

all,

Lord's-Supper is a purely Commemorative Rite, let him confider with himfelf to what Purpofe fuch a Rite cou'd have
that the

been
ly
is

inftituted.

Let him confider that bare-

remembering our Saviour's Death, which
all our Author feems to make abfolutely
neceffary,

(

31

)

can have no Effed, nor be of
But then our Author will
any ufe at all.
fay, that he fpeaks of a grateful and thankful Remembrance.
If he does, he wou'd
do well to confider that fuch a Remembrance is altogether impoffible without Repentance for paft Sins, without Faith in
God's Word and Prorn;f©&, and without
Charity towards^-»auf Fellow-Chriftiafjs:
fo that allolvHig' that to be the fole End
of the Sacrament, yet ftill it cannot be
purely Commemorative, fince the Whole
of a Chriftians Duty neceffarily refults from
necefTary,

thence.

Drinking to the Glorious Memory of King
William the III. has been thought by fome
to have a prophane Refemblanoe of this fa-

However neither the Parthe Memory of that
with
which
ty-Warmth
Prince was drank, nor the Party-Spirit with

cred Inftitution.

which
raife

that Practice wasrail'd at, cou'd ever

it

give

fo high, as to

Refemblance

it

any oifenlive

to our Lord's-Supper,

till

the

Publication of this Book, which has brought
down the Sacrament to a Level with that
or

any

Nay,

if

other

we

honorary

Commemoration.

confider the Matter well,

we

{hall find that our Author has funk the Sacrament a good Deal lower than the Glori-

ous
the

Memory
Memory

When

a

Company

drinks to

of King William^ they can't be
fuppofed

C

3i

)

fuppofed to do it without an hearty Abhorrence of Popery and Tyranny, without a
Refolution to oppofe both to the uttermoft

of their Power, and without a firm Adherence to

the poHtical Principles on

the late Revolution turned.
believe our Author,

remember

the

.

it

JD^th

is

But

if

which
you will

only neceflary to

Repen-

of Chrifl.

tarrcg, Faith and Chfars^jareaccording to
him by no means necefTanTyHtionneded with
the Duty of eating and drinking in Remembrance of our blefled Saviour. To profefs
our Faith in Chrift s Promifes, to re-kindle
our Zeal for thofe Principles by which he
wrought the great Revolution from a State

of Sin

to a State of Salvation, or to

renew

our religious Engagement sto him, may be, in
the Opinion of our Author, no ufelefs Work;
but he thinks they are not neceflary whea
we meet to Commemorate the Death of our
Divine and Glorious Redeemer. If this does
not fink the Memory of our Saviour lower
in a religious, than the common Pradlice
does that of King William in a poHtical Senfe,
I am under a very grofs Miftake.
I have dwelt the longer on this Head,
becaufe the following Errors of our Author
are fo artfully interwoven with this, that it
wou'd be difficult to get clear of them if this
one were admitted. But his Art will now
be turn'd againfl himfelf, inafmuch as the

Demoli-

(

33

)

Demolition of his Foundation mufl: be attended with the Ruin of the whole erroneous
Fabrick which he has ereded on it.
Eefides, to expofe his fundamental Abfurdicies
and Falfehoods under this Propolition was
the moft effe^ftual Way of demonflrating
that this Book cou'd never have been the
Work of fo learn'd, fo ^^^hjgenious, and in
/liort fo great a M3,a-« tfie Blfhog^ of IJ^inchejler.
If HlVe' deader will be plea'feB' to
confult the 12th 13th 14th 15th and i6th
Proportions of our Author, he will find that
the following Propolition is rightly and fairly

drawn from thence.
'Thirdly^ There is no other Preparation ne-

ceffary to the worthy Reception of the Lord'sSupper, than a ferious Remembrance of our
Saviour's Death, fo that Perfons who lead
Lives unworthy of Chriftians both before
and after it
may neverthelefs be worthy
,

Communicants.
This wou'd be very true, if the Sacra*
ment of the Lord's- Supper were merely commemorative, for then we might without the
fmalleft Trouble or Preparation examine
ourfelves, whether we remembred that Chrift
died for us.
But I hope it appears pretty
plain fromv/hat was faid under the foregoing
Propofition, that there muft be fomething
more intended by this lafhitution than a
bare Commemoration.
But
E

(34)
But let us be determined by Scripture^
and the Nature of the Inllitutlon it felf. We
find in the i \th Chapter of the firft Epiftle
to the Cornithiam Sz. Paul telling that Church,
that whofoever fliou'd eat this Bread or
drink

this

Cup

unworthily, fhou'd be guil-

Body and Blood of the Lord, and
fhou'd eat and Adnk Damnation to himfelf.

ty of the

Fr'am thefe Words f^-s^Jlarming, notwithftandingthe Softenings ofot?r^uthor, it appears very plainly, that we ought to be ex-

know

in what a worthy
This we may find by
St.
the other Admonitions there given.

ceedingly careful to

Receprion

confifts.

Paid reproves

the Corinthians for three Vi-

Drunkennefs, defpifing the Church
uncharitably fhaming their poor
and
God,
of
which
Vices rendered their CeleBrethren;
ces, viz.

Now

bration of the Lord's-Supper unworthy.
it appears that they were not guilty of thefe

Vices at the very
their love Feafts

Time of

receiving, but at

which they celebrated

ac-

cording to our Author before, but accor-

ding to others, after the Sacrament; which
may ferve to fliew us that our Behaviour
either before or after

communicating ought

to be virtuous, devout, and decent, or elfe

we muft

be unworthy Communicants. It
is nor at the Time of receiving only, that
we are oblig'd to live and a6t like ChrilHans, but at all other Times, under the Penal liei

?5

(
naltles

)

of an unworthy Reception.

Perhans
our Author will fay, not at ail other Times,
but only immediately before or after, only
while we are in the ufual Place of Communion. This is, as if it was not the heinoufnefs of Vice that made the Adion unworthy, but the nearnefs of Time. But
Vice is Vice, and as fuch, offenfive in the
Sight of God, to who3:f ''a*-Eivoufand Years
are as one.D>ay^--"-<it"all Times.'

x>V>-is

ic

thefe Vices

but

only that are here mentioned,
others, for the fame Reafon, that

all

make

an unworthy Reception of the Lord'sSupper.
If this were fo, our Author will

Paul teW us fo? How
this from the PalTace

can

why did not
we conclude

now

under Confideration?

fay,

Paul

in

S^.
all

Words

the

I

anfwer, that

already cited

St.

reproves

the Abufes of the Cori?2thians, for no other
Reafon but becaufe they were offenfive in

the Sight of

good againft

Godj which is a Pveafon as
manner of Vices and Abu-

all

whatfoever, whether committed before,
or after the Sacrament, tho' never fo
geographically or chronologically diflinguifes

at,

Ihed.

happens unluckily for our Author,
Paul after reproving the Cori?2thiam by applying diredly to them and their
particular Abufes, in the 20th, 21ft, and
g2d Verfes, at the 27th Verfe fays in ge-

But

it

that St.

E

%

neraK

3^)

(

neral, that whofoever fhall eat and drink
unworthily, fliall be guilty of the Body and

Blood of the Lord, and then immediately
fub-joins, Lef a Man examine himjelj\ and
This is applyfo let him cat and drink.
ed to all Mankind, and ought to be underflood as a Barr laid againfl
Sin and Unwoc^hijiefs.

all

kinds of

To what End

M&.!j^ taj?x.?rmine hitlv£*^?

Is it

is

a

only to try

wheilier he remembers the^D^afh of Chrift
or

x\oV,

jiation.

Surely that can require no

Or

is it

in order only

Exami-

to confider

the Difierence between our Lord's Body and
a common Meal ? Surely that is net to exa-

mine
It

himfelf, but to

feems to

me

examine

a

lirtle

thelnftitution.

hard, that while

all

other AjTairs or Undertakings, necelTari-

]y

require,

according to their Importance,

cerrain Degrees of Preparation, this

cred and Iblemn Ordinance, in
only the Body and Blood of our

mod

fa-

which not
Redeemer

but his Spirit conveyed,
an abrupt and irreverent Manner.
Is there no Decency of
are

reprefented,

iliou'd be approach'd in

no wedding Garment required when
at the Table of
ihe Lord? Shall we fet off our Bodies iri

Drcfs,

we

are to be entertained

befl: Apparel,
when we are to dine
with a Prince or a great Man, and yet go
covered with all the foul Rags of our unrepqited Sins to fup with the Lord of Hofts

CAir

Cin4

(37)
King of Kings? This is not only
Body from a common Meal, but to treat it with infinitely
more Indignity. Surely a Wretch polluted,

and

tlie

not to difcern the Lord's

corrupted, and altogether impenitent,

is

ut-

Performance of any Chriilian Duty, but moft efpecially, of the moil
Surely
awful and important InftipjJtions.
to a Soul void of Y^;-;«^in GQcl*? merci.ful
terly unfit for the

Promifes thfo' Cnrift, this Sacra men t'"mufl:
be Impertinence, and his taking it ProphaSurely to an Heart embittered with
nation.
Malice, and at Enmity with its Fellowmembers in ChrilT:, this Feafl of Love mud
be extremely oppofire and repugnant. Is it
not then necelTary that we fhou'd confider
well whether we poiTefs our Souls in a
Spirit of Repentance, Faith and Benevolence, before we approach the Lord's Table?
And can we form to ourfelves thefe Difpolitions in an Inftant, without either exeror imploring
ting ourfelves in Meditation
the Aflillance of Almighty God by Prayer ?
If, as our Author will have it, the whole
Nature and Efience of the Lord's-Suppcr
confifl in the Commemoration of Chrill's
,

Death, we ought certainly to
rate that ineflimable

ner as

Mercy

may redound

to

in

the

commemoMan-

fuch a

Honour and

•Glory of our divine Benefacftor and Mailer.

Cut

this

can never be done without a RriO:
Adh.erence

;

(
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Adherence to his Precepts, or at leaft a
deep and forrowful Repentance for having
tranfgreiTed them.

He

that

is

obftinate in

Wickednefs didionours the Saviour of
Mankind, becaufe he carelTes and courts
thofe Sins for which He was put to open
Shame; he is at Enmity with Chrifl:, becaufe he is in Amity with thofe Vices which
Chrift carps- iiito*ih?,\Yorld to combate and
fuv5cliier Ke crucifies Qj^ft •af^efh, becaufe
he cherillies and encourages thofe Impieties
that nailed our dear Redeemer to the Crofs^,
Now is
and pufhed the Spear into his Side.
it poffible for fuch an one to honour Chrifl
by receiving Bread and Wine in his remembrance ? If he remembers him at all, mufl
it not be as an Enemy, or as a Perfon whofe
Memory he would difgrace ?
Let the Reader now confider, whether it
is with Senfe or Charity to be fuppofed, that
an AmbafTador of Chrifl, and a Paflor of his
his

Flock, fliould, againft Scripture, againfl the

Nature of the Sacrament, againfl the Intereft of Chrifl's Kingdom, and againfl the
Salvation of his SubjecTts, whom he has bought
with his Blood, labour to make the Hearts
of thofe who come to the Lord's Table as
impenitent, as faithlefs, as uncharitable, and
as devotionlefs every way as he can.
When
the Reader has done this, if he will turn to
the i8th Propofuion of the plain Account,

mi
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(

)

and perufe that with what is faid under it,
particularly in Page the 143, 153, 156, 164,
173, and 174, he will find that the following Propoiition is truly and fairly extradted.

There

no Privileges peculiworthy receiving the
Lord's Supper, no concoir;kApt Grace, no
Fourthly^

are

arly annexed to the

fpiritual Benefits, nc7CoTiirnunioh*>v'5/ly3^.
It is

no Renewal

c/f

our Baptifmal

Vow, nor

Seal of the Chriftian Covenant.

Our Author owns indeed at the 155th
Page, "That the Sacrament, by its natural and
" reafonable Tendency, leads us to Thank**
fulnefs, to the Profeffion of our Depen" dance on, and Obligations due to God, and
**
our Duty towards our Neighbours, and
" that it is therefore an eifedtual Acknow" ledgement of our ftricfl Obligation to all
*'
Inftances of Piety and Virtue, <^c.

It is eafy to fee,

that this contains a

flat

Denial of what the 4th Propofition fets forth,

which Propofition is neverthelefs
Colleded from the Pages refer'd
befides, the

Matter of

this

faithfully
to.

But

Conceffion

made

by our Author is manifeftly impoflible, if it
be true, that the Lord's Supper is a Rite
purely commemorative, and that there is no
Preparation necefifary to the worthy receivIf it be merely a VIemorial, how
be reafonably expelled, that it Oiould

ing of ir.

can

it

lead

(40
lead the

)

Thoughts of thofe

ftem of Chriftian Duties,

to the

who

whole

Sy-^

are not ne-*

make any Preparations
bare and inftantaneous
a
than
for it, further
Recollection of our Saviour's Death? Ths
Thoughts themfelves may take what Hints,
ceflarily required to

and

fleer

what Courfe they

pleafe

;

but

according to Qijr Author's Doctrine,

this,
is

no

n^ceirary^^yErted or*c.!r^iLord's Supper, the

Duty of

receiving

which is,*'if 'wt;

will believe

him, " contained within the Limits of eating
" and drinking in remembrance of Chrift's
*'
Death;" fo that if we fhould make any

on what we are
about, ic feems, they muft be more owing
to our own Goodnefs, than God's Injundion.
And yet I can't fee of what Ufe fuch
Refledtions, if they were made, could be towards the Improvement of our Lives, lince
without Tims and Preparation, and Attention, they mufl be too tranlient to have any
Efted: upon our Manners.
This Do6trine of his concerning the Bedevout or pious

Reflecftions

of the Sacrament, directly contradids
what he lays down in his four firft Propofiitions, where he tells us, " That the Duty of
*'
partaking of the Lord's Supper, is not a
" Duty of itfelf, or apparent to us from the
**
Nature of Things, but made fuch to Chri" ftians by the pofitive Inftitution of Jefus
" Chrift." The Performance of all natural
nefits

Duties

(
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)

Is ufeful and beneficial to us, and the
Omiffion hurtful. If this were a natural
Duty, it would be beneficial by its own natural Tendency, not otherwife.
Now our
Author denies it to be a natural Dury under
his four firfl: Propoiitions, and yet. Page the
154th, tells us, " That in its natural and
" reafonable Tendency wsLC'ieht to found
** our
main ExpedlfixjfTs " of tno ^'^jje.^^ts
which he enumeriites, Page the 155th. Thefe
Sentiments are very inconfiftent, but then
they lie at the Diftance of i ^3 Pages from
each other,'and what Occafionfor Conne6ti-'
on or Confiftence between Principles fo remote ? There are Leaves enough between to
k^ep the Peace, tho' they were never fo

Duties

ftrongly difpofed to Jarr.

If our Author had

riot afcribed thefe BeSacrament, tho' in oppofition to
the Principles he fet out upon, fome one perhaps might have asked, Where is the Good
of fuch a Rite? Why did Chrifl inftitute
what is of no ufe to us ? If in anfwer to thefe
Queftlons, which he could not bur fore- fee,
he had faid that Chrift has annexed fcriptural Benefirs to it, which by its own Nature,
it could not convey, being merely pofitive,
he had contradi6ted the Tenor of his whole
Book, and particularly the very Beginning

nefits to the

of the fame Paragraph, fee Page the 154th,
where he fpeaks of thefe Benefits. This had
been
F

A^

(

been too palpable;
his

Anfwer

)

he chofe rather to let
Queftions give the Lie

fo

to thefe

to his very fundamental Principle, hoping

that the Reader

would not

fo eafily perceive

it.

Since then this

Anfwer of his can never
no natural Benefits are to

fatisfy, and fince
be expede^^r(«aa^an Inftitution purely poIfriue^-^eirijer than v\^ja^gur own Refledtions
could have derived from" the "Action itfelf,
tho' it had never been inflituted; it follows,
that it muft either be a ufelefs Right, an
empty and idle Ceremony, or elfe there mull
be fome fplritual Benefits preternaturally annexed to it, and conveyed by it to a worthy
Communicant. To eat Bread and drink
Wine can never tend, by their own Nature,
to any moral Improvement of our Minds;
not even when they are applied to the Memory ofChrift, if according to our Author,
there is no other Preparation necefiary, than
barely to remember.
The mofl that can be
faid of this Sacramentj upon his Principles,
is, that it is an ufeful Thing to our Thoughts,
as applied by Chrift, if ferioufly received.
Had our Saviour intended no more than
this by it, what Occafion was there for all
the Solemnity with which it is fo often treated of in Scripture. If he had defigned it
only for a mere Memorandum of his Death,
he would not have faid, l^his Bread is my

Body,

(
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)

Jfme is my Blocd; but, This
Wine
JJ: all put you in mind of my
Bread and
Body and Blood,
Bod)\ nor, 77j/;

But our Author

tells

us,

that whatever

Benefits we are to expedl from this Inilitution, they are only fuch as are the common
Effed of all ChriiVian Duties, and not pecuIf this
liarly annexed to this fingle Duty.
no
Uie,
be fo, then this Sacrament can be of
unlefs all other Chiiftisi-i? iDutics be perform-

ed as well as it, •which is diredtly conft'ary to
what our Author "labours under his i6th
iPropofition ; the Sum of which is to fhew,
thatj-this Sacrament may be worthily received, thp' other Duties be never fo much
He that doubles and goes about
ne<^led:ed.

Arguments, is extremely apt at one Time
to crofs and thwart what he maintained
But no more of this now. I
%x another.
more
"fhall have an Opportunity of fpeaking
Proponext
the
fully on this Subjedl: under
for

fition.

The Author of

the 'plain Account

endea-

no Grace nOr
vours to prove, that there
divine Affiftance communicated in the Sais

crament of the Lord's Supper. To know
whether this be fo or not, we muftfirllconWord
fider what is to be underftood by tlie
any
there
is
wliether
then,
Cyvace; and
Grace
that
for
Grounds in Scripture to hope

F

2

m

(

in the
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)

worthy Participation of

Holy In-

this

ilhui'ion.

By Gri2ce

is fometimes meant
the divine
Favour, or, God's, good Difpofition to
proled and fuccour his Servants; in this
Senfe

the Cai//e.
But it more ufually
implies the Efi}cl ot God's Goodnefs
towards
us, and fignifies the adual
Affiftances of his
it fKi;nifies

Holy

Spirit, ^ori^-isig in

the ordinary

Wi^hj^^eak
Paflions, refift

Way,

Endeav^u^s to.fubdue our
Temptations and ftrengthen

our Refolutions againft the Trials
encounter.

we

are to

Grace taken in this latter Senfe muft
be
fuppofedto be communicated in the Lord'sSlipper, if we will not charge
our Saviour
with fpeaking Words without
Meaning, or
running into Tautology i for in
what other
Senfe can, Eat my Body and drink
my Blood
be taken ? Befides, if there be
any Similirude implyed in thefe words (and
except we
fuppole a Similitude they muft
be

utterly

unmeaning) they can be interpreted
in no
other Senfe, than that of
Refrefhing and
Feeding our Souls, as ordinary
Bread and
Wine do our Bodies.
Chrift,
^

gives

ihem

in the
this

tth of St. John\ Gofpel,
very Interpretation he calls
-,

his FIcfh

and Blood the Food of eternal
Life, but (hews us in ihe
clofe of his Difcourfe that

we

are not to

e^ped Life from
the
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(

the Flefh

itfelf,

)

but from the Spirit repre-

and conveyed with it. The
Body and Blood of Chrift, in the Holy Communion, reprefent his Divine Perfon to us,
as may appear from thefe Expreffions where
our Saviour fpeaks of Eating hi?n perfonally.
I am the Bread of Life ; he that eateth me
even he (hall hve by me. Now there was
in the Perfon of Chrill'not only a Body to
be rent, and PJood to be fpilt for us in order to remiffion of Sins, but alfo an holy
and lively Spirit, by which he uttered his

fenced

by

ir,

moft excellent Revelation,

amendment of our
this facred

by

Sufferings for us,

Body and drinking
alfo be fuppofed

which

in order to the

As therefore
Ordinance we commemorate
Lives.

fpiritually eating his

his Blood, fo

to receive his

to write

in
his

Law

we muft

Holy

Spirit,

our Hearts,
becaufe without that, his Flelli profiteth
not, tho' never fo duly commemorated;
is,

without that

we

his

eat not Chrift, Chrifl dwell-

we
him a-new by

eth not in us, nor
crucify

in

we rather
;
thofe Sins that hinder

in Chrift

us from participating of his Spirit, and like
Perfons a linking, inftead of affifting ourfelves

by his

infallible

Diredions, only de-

fperately cling to his Body, as if

intended to fink

him with

us,

we

rather

than fave our-

felves.

As

:

(

a6

)

As the Body and Blood of Chrift can
be rationally called fo in no Senfe but this
So this, if it be well confidered, will appear
to be founded on a moll ftrong and beautiBy Bread and Wine our
ful Similitude.
Bodies are nourifhed and our Lives preferved i by the Spiritual or Sacramental Food
our Virtue is fed and ftrengthned, and eter.^read and Wine rather
nal Life fecured.
enfeVble*-our Bodies and endanger ^our Lives,
than fupport the one by nourilhing the other,
if our Stomachs be diftempered, or our-GonfUtutions already infeded; in like manner
the Sacramental Food is rather baneful, than
nutritious to our Souls, if they be not properly prepared for its Reception.
Bread and
Wine cannot begin health or produce Life,
but they can renew and revive both ; the
Grace communicated in the Sacrament, as
it does not prevent, but attend that Ordinance, cannot infpire Virtue where there
was none before, nor plant eternal Life in
the midil of dead Works and Sins, but it
can feed a virtuous Difpofuion, it can perfect good Works, it can cheriQi the Principles of eternal Life, and bring them to MaBread is the Strength of Man's
turity.
Heart, and the Staff of his Life j Grace is
the Support of the Confcience, and the vital
Principle of eternal Salvation:

Wine maketh
Me-

a glad Heart, and a glad Heart, like a

dicine,
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(

dicine, prolongs our

God

)

Daysj fo the Grace of
hopes into the Soul,

infufes comfortable

by which eternal Life is alTured to us ; for
we are faved by hope.
Our Author denies, that in the Nature of
the Sacrament there is any Communion
with God neceflarily imply'd and yet according to him the Nature of the Sacrament
confifts in a thankful Remembrance of Chrift's
Death.
Now ie not Thankfgiving an adl of
Worfhip ? And is there not feme Communion or intercourfe with God in every adt
•of Worfhip? But he will fay there is no extraordinary or peculiar Communion with
the Divine Nature, further than what is
common to all other adts of Worfliip. Here
every rational and candid Interpreter of ScripWe have but
ture muft diiFer from him.
juft' now proved that fome participation of
God's Grace muft be fuppofed in this Inftitution.
Now is there no Communion,
when on the one Side Grace is imparted,
and on the other the moft grateful Acknowledgments render'd ? When God affifts his
Servants, and they at the fame time gratefully blefs their good and bountiful Benefador, is there no intercourfe to be fup;

pofed

?

Does not Chrift

invite us to

approach and

unite ourfelves to his divine Nature,

he bids us eat

his

Body and drink

his

when
Blood?

There
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There is Communion among thofe who
(

only
be none between
him that affords himfelf for our Nourifhment, and us who feed on him ? Our Saviour tells us in the 6th of St. John, that
he who eateth his Flefh and drinketh his
Blood dwelieth in him, and that he reci-

eat together

;

fhall there

procally dwelleth in
thax

dwell together

that

Perfon.

are, faid to

They

have Fel-

Communion with fcach other,
and {hall there be no Communion fuppofed
between thofe, who dwell mutually in one

low'fhip and

another

?

Now

it is

in the

Holy Sacrament

of the Lord's Supper that Chrift and the
Faithful Soul partake of each other, and fpiritually enter upon this joint In-dwelling, as
appears from the Words of theInft:itution,as
well as from Chrift's exprefs Declarations in
the aforefaid Chapter of St. John.
Well but then T'he Author of the plain
Account will fay, if Chrift and the Communicant unite fo clofely in the Celebration
of this Rite, how can it be in any Senfe

Commemorative ?

how

can

we

be

If Chrift be prefent to us,

faid

to

remember him

anfwer, that the Bread and

Wine

?

I

in the Sa-

crament reprefent to us Chrift's Body torn,
that they are therefore
and his Blood fpilt
Memorials of his Death which is paft, and
of his real Body and Bloc d that are now in
Heaven } and that notwithftanding this, they
;

are

*

(
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)

and Vehicles of his Favour
worthy Communicants. Is
it impoffible that the fame thing (hou'd ferve
to convey a Bounty, and alfo preferve the
are the Pledges

and Grace

Memory

to all

of our Benefa<ftor?

He

that holds

an Eftate by the lad Will and Teftament of
his Father, can make ufe of the Deed both
to fecure PoiTeffion, and perpetuate in him
a grateful Senfe of his Father's Goodnefs.
This Inftance does i^ot come fully up^to the
Cafe in Hand, 6ut it ferves to fhew that
there is no Inconfiftency in making the fame
thing both a Means of communicating a Favour, and at the fame Time a (landing Token
and Remembrancer of him to whom we owe
it.
I think it cannot be denied but that we

may remember

Chrift abfent in the Flefh,

fame time we feel him prefent in
Spirit, and communicate with him by Thankfgivings on our Part, and Spiritual Benefits
on his. Why may we not by one and the
fame Aft commemorate thofe Sufferings, by
which Remiflion of our Sins was procured,
and obtain Affiftance to refift Temptations?
Our Author denies likewife that the Lord'sSupper is either a Renewal of our Baptifmal
tho' at the

Vow,
Before

or a Seal of the Chriftian Covenant.

we can determine upon the Merits of
we muft confider the Nature

this Do6lrine,

of our Covenant with God, and of the Parties contrading.
Whofoever is baptifed into

G

the

(

JO

)

the Chriftian Religion, folemnly promifes or
vows to God, that he will conform to the

On the
other Side, God promifes, that if he does fo,
he will apply to him the Merits of Chrift's
Sufferings and Death, by Virtue of which he
fhall be intitled to an Inheritance in Heaven.
Articles propofed by Chrift Jefus.

A

Violation of this Covenant in any of

its

on our Parr, muft difcharge Almighty God of his Obligation to perform
what was ftipulated on hisV
Now fuch is the Nature of Man, that he
no fooner comes to the ufe of his Thoughts,
his Tongue, and his Hands, but he employs

Articles,

fome
by which
Means the Covenant muft be render d of no
Effedt, and the whole Work of Contracting
But our
thro' Chrift come to nothing.
is
Covenant not purely a Covenant of Works,

them

all in

the daily Tranfgreffion of

Article or other of this Covenant;

of Mojes, but of Mercy alfo.
The
Divine Perfon we have to deal with is not
only juft to perform what he has promifed,
but is ready alfo, in Compaffion to our Infirmities, which he knew before hecontrac^ted with us, to pardon the particular Tranfgreffions of our Covenant, which we may
happen to be betrayed into by our Nature
prone to Evil. But this Pardon is only to
be expedled on our fincerely repenting and
refolving to be more ftrid; and careful ho\y

like that

we

(

we
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Yet it cannot
and refolve j we
mufl alfo confefs what we have done with
Sorrow, and fome way or other folemnly renew the Covenant which we have by our
Sins annuU'd j and the religious Ad: of Renewal ought, fince there is the fame Reafon
for it, to be as publick and as folemn as that
of our firft Contra6t. It is treating Gjbd's
Goodnefs, in propofing Articles of Peace,
ungratefully, and trifling with his Majefty,
to violate our Contrail with him, and yet
cxped; the Performance of his glorious Promifes, without doing any thing more to rebe

tranfgrefs for the Future.

fufficient barely to repent

inftare ourfelves than barely repenting.

However, let

the feeming Neceffity of a fa-

cred and folemn Act of Renewal be never fo

we

can have no right to it. nor warbut from the Word of God. Now
if we fearch the whole New Teflament, we
fhall find but two Federal Ails folemnlv inftituted by Chrift, namely Baptifm, and the
Supper of the Lord. The Renewal cannot
be effedled by a Repetition of Baptifm, which
is purely initiatory ; it follows therefore that
the kdi appointed for that Purpofe, if any,
muft be the Supper of the Lord.
Let us now fee whether this lad Inflitution of our Saviour carries with it any Federal
Charad:ers that may further fhew us, that it
was intended to be applied to this Purpofe.
great,

rant for

it,

.G 2

Flrjl'^

r-

(

F/>/?,

Then,

it

to

is

was

lubftituted

in the

ver,

which was

a

facrificed therein,

)

be obferv'd that

Room

it

of the PafToas the

Lamb

was of our Saviour.

Now

Type of

it,

the
apoears from Exodus xii 19.
Paflbver wae not only entirely a Federal Adl
at the firft Performance of it in Egypt, but
that

it

fome Meafure afterwards, fince that
Soul was ro be cut off from the. Congrega-

fo in

tion of IJrael^

i. e.

Jaick Covenant,

be put out. of the Mofhou'd celebrate it with

to

who

Leavened Bread.
But what puts it out of Difpute that, it is
a Federal Adt is, our Saviour's calling the
Cup the new Covenant in his Blood, which
Expreffion will not bear the Glofs our
thor gives it, when he calls it only the

AuMe-

mortal of the new Covenant.
Our Saviour
exprefly calls it the new Covenant, and af-^
terwards defires it to be drank in Remembrance of him.
If we take ihefe Words of
our Saviour in the Senfe our Author wou'd

impofe on them, we (hall make them f:gnify only the fame with the Words that
follow.
To avoid this we mud: underftand
them in fome other Senfe and what Senfe
can we fo rationally interpret them in, as
that which they plainly and naturally intimate ? It is true, neither the Cup nor the
Wine contain'd in it, can, llridly and properly fpeaking, be a Covenant.
Nor can
;

the

(
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)

the Blood of Chrift,

if our Author will inBut the Blood of Chrift can
be the Means of procuring this Covenant
between God and his People, it can ratify
and feal that Covenant; and the Cup, that
reprefents it to ub, can be the Sign of this
Ratification on God's Parr, can be a Means
whereby we receive the fame, and a Pledge
to aflure us, thereof
It will appear i\i\\ plainer that the Lord'sSupper is a Means of applying God's covenanted Mercies to us, and of renewing our
fift

on

that.

Engagements
that

it is

to

him,

if

we

firft

confider,

a Reprefentarion of Chrift's Death,

and then refiecfl on thofe Paflages of Scripture, in which his Death is faid to be the
Means of the new Covenant, in which we
and to have Peace
are faid to be juftified
and Redemption thro' his Blood. In what,

foever folemn

A(5t

the Merits

of Chrift's

Death
we muft be fuppos'd to covenant with God
becaufe there is no uncovein fome Senfe
are applied to us, in that very A<fl

;

of God's Mercies, or
Now the Sacrament of the
Chrift's Merits.
Lord's Supper is a folemn A<£1 inftituted by
Chrift, commanded to be kept up till his
coming again, and ofcen repeated; {o that
it exadly anfwers thcCbarader required, in
order to make it a folemn and authorized

nanted

Application

Form,

to

renew our bapcifmal

Vow by.
Iii

(

J4

)

In the 6th of the Epiftle to 'the Romans,
we are faid to be baptized into Chrift's

Here that Inftitution, by which we
Death.
firft covenant with God, is diredlly applyed
to the Death of our Saviour, to reprefent and
apply which the Lord's-Supper was appointed; by which it appears that Baptifm and
the Lord's-Supper are fo far of the fame
Nature and intended fiJjr the fame Purpofe,
inafmuch as the Merits of that Death which
we covenant to receive in Baptifm, are again
flipulated to us by the exprefs Mention of a
Covenant in the Supper of the Lord.
This may fuffice, inftead of a great deal
more that might be faid, to prove the Opinions of this Author, contain'd in my /^th
Propofition, to be groundlefs, erroneous, and
pernicious, and confequently to fhew, that

luch a Performance as this plain Account
can never, without the greatefl Violence
done to Charity and Truth, be afcribed to
fuch a Perfon as the Bifliop of Winchefier,
If the Reader will be at the Pains to perufe the Preface and Page 90, 91, 92, 106,
178, 179, and 180. he will perceive that

the Subftance of the following Propofition
is

contain'd therein.
Fifthly^

The Duty

Lord's-Supper

is

of partaking in the

not fo connedted with other

Chriftiin Dirties, but that

it

may

be well

performed without them, or they v/ithout
it.

(
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)

were univerfally admitted, k
our People more truly and
than they are, and
Chriftians
pradtically
If

it.

this

would make

greatly encreafe the

Number

of

Communi-

cants,

agree with our Author, that all Duties
ought to be diftinguifh'd from each other,
that the Reward of performing all may not
I

be expefted from the Performance of ona
only.
But neverthf,lefs there may be a Duty, of which wo cannot rightly acquit ourfelves, without either performing the reft,
or at leaft, fetting our Minds in fuch a
Frame as to have fome tolerable Aflurance
of performing them for the Future. Such
I take the Sacrament of the Lord's- Supper
to be, for Reafons already affign'd.
Tho' all the moral Duties which are required of us by the Chriftian Religion be
diftinguifti'd from, yet they are fo connected with one another, that there is no Tranfgreffing one, without being guilty of violating all the reft.
It is therefore to no purpofe to obferve thofe which we have perhaps no Temptation to omit, if we indulge
ourfelves in the Contempt and Tranfgreffion
There are two Reafons for this.
of others.
One is, becaufe the Committal of one Crime
naturally leads to that of another, not only
by corrupting and difpofing the Mind to Evil
but by Means of a natural Connection
;

among

(

5<^)

The other is, becaufe no one
Commandment of God can be broke, with-

among

Vices.

out being done in a Denial or Defiance of
which the whole Syftem

that Authority by

of Duties

is

impofed.

Whofoever

therefore

fliall

teach, that the

Performance of one fingle Duty is acceptable to God and capable of conciliating his
Favour, as our Author does, without a ftri€t
Obfervation of all other Duties, muft be
gmlty of a great Sin againR' the Souls of his
Fellow-Chriftians and if, like our Author,
he does this with a Defign to hinder Mankind from placing their Hopes of the divine
Favour in the Performance of one fingle
Duty, when others are negledted, he fins
moft intolerably againft Reafon and common Senfe. Our Author tells us, that we
may do this Duty worthily, and fo as that
;

be acceptable to God in itfelf, tho'
in the refi: of our Lives we be very blame-

it fliall

God does not fpeak fo of the Ordinances of the Jewifh Law, between which
and the moral Duties there was not fo neable.

cefiary

a

Connexion

Chriftianity.

In the

as under
of Ifaiah, he fays

intended,
ifl.

Tour new

Moons and
your appointed Fea/is my Soul hateth^ they
are a T"rouble unto me^ I am weary to bear
them-, and the Reafon why they were fo,
was, becaufe their Hands, as he. tells them
thus

to the Jews,

in

/ihfe

,

(

S7

)

in the next Verfe, were full of Blood.
let a

Chriftian never fo ferioufly

So

remember

the Death of Chrift, while he receives the

Sacrament, yet it fhali be an Abominarion
to the Lord, if he do not put away the Evil

of his Doings from before thofe all feeing
Eyes, that are too pure to behold Iniquity.
But fuppofing it were otherwife
and that Duties, like Men, fhall be judged
of, and accepted /ingly by Almighty God,
can a Duty confin'd within the narrow Limits of eating and drinking in Remembrance
of Chrift's Death, have any Vertue in it, or
merit any Reward ?
No, tho' this, and all other pofitive Duties are made (o merely by divine Appointment, without any thing in their own Nature to oblige, yet muft God be fuppofed
to have had a previous Inducement to the
Inflitution of them, as our Author himfelf
confefTes, or elfe it had been inconliftenc
with his Wifdom and Goodnefs to have impofed them.
Now this Inducement or End
propofed by them all (I mean under the
Chriftian Difpenfation) cou'd have been no
other than the Advancement of the true Religion and the Promotion of Virtue.
This
is the common End of both the Sacraments,
and that in which all other pofitive Inftitutions, howfoever diftinguiihed by their parNo Notion
ticular EndSj muft concenter.

H

therefore

(
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therefore of the Lord's- Supper can be a right
one, that reprefents it to us as not tending,
thro' its own peculiar End, to this general

Let the Reader judge now, whether
one.
our Author's Notion is conform'd to this
Rule, whether a Rite purely Commemorative, for which there is no Preparation previoufly required, by which there is no diand between
vi^ne Grace communifcated
which and our other Chriflfian Duties there is
no Connecftion, can poflibly tend to the Advancement of Religion and the Promotion
of Virtue.
To what Purpofe are pofitive
Duties, unlefs they fupport and enforce the
Moral? And how can they do this, unlefs
they be neceffarily connedted with them ?
If thefe Doctrines of our Author were once
univerfally received, I know not but for
fome Time they might induce People to ga
oftener to the Sacrament, than they do, inafmuch as they wou'd remove all Fears of
going unworthily from all kinds of People,
tho^ never fo wicked, and make it the mofl
eafily perform'd Duty in the whole Chriftian
Catalogue
But I'm fully perluaded, that
ihey wou'd at Length bring it into fuch Contempt,, as an empty and ufelefs Ceremony,,
that it wou'd not be thought worthy the goIt is true, there wou d be no Barr aing to.
gainfl going directly from a Stews to the
Table of the Loidj yet as there wou'd appear
,

{
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pear to be no good in going, People would
not trouble themfelves with ir, if they had

any thing elfe to do.
But the' thefe Doflrines fliou'd continue
to crowd Chrift's Table to the very End of
the World, yet flill, as they muft diminifh
the Devotion, fafler than they cou'd poffibly

Number

of the Communicants,
they could never anfwer any religious End,
nor tend either to the Improvement of Mens
Lives, the Salvation of Souls, or the Glory
of God. Chrifl, we may prefume reckons
his Guefts, not by the Head, but the Heart,
and counts no Hearts his but fuch as are

encreafe the

from Sin, or averfe to it, and warm'd
with the Love of God, and the Beauty of
But if thefe Dodrines
Chriftian Holinefs.
ihou'd obtain, they wou'd not only bring in
Guefts from the Streets and common Roads,
but from the common Shares and Dunghills
Wou'd not the Death of Chrill be
too.
glorioully commemorated by an Herd of
Thieves, Whores, and Bullies; of Panders,
Sharpers, and Perjurers by a RabL of Drunclean

;

kards, Adulterers, and Murtherers

?

my Reader be not one of thofe Libertines, who are always ready to fuppofe the
If

worft of a Parfon, he will never afcribe fuch
a Syftem of Dodtrines to a Bifhop j and if
he have the leaft Mite of common Senfe, he
will never fappofe that the Bifliop of JVin-

H

2

chefter

(

^o

)

whofe Confcience was fo tender that
he cou'd not bear to have this Sacrament
proftituted to the temporal End of the T"^u46t^ cou'd think of laying open fuch a divine Myftery to the Familiarity and Intruchejlerj

fion of the worft of

There

are

dities, falfe

ftill

Men.

behind

many

other Abfur-

Expofitions of Scripture, of our

Communion

Service, aqd our Catechifm;
and a World of Art ufed tainterfperfe fuch

Expreffions as

formance

lefs

may

help to make the Perfhocking to the Orthodox, but

I have not Leifure howeverto animadvert on them all. What I have
noted and cenfured may ferve in fome Meafure to prevent the mifchievous Effects of
this Work of Darknefs, this Myftery of Iniquity, that recommends Falfhood under the
Shew of Truth, and fandifies Sin. It may
fhew, what I chiefly intended, that it cannot be the Work of an Apoftle.
Let us now take the fame Liberty with
our Author, whofoever he is, that he has
taken with Chrift, and fuppofe him fumming up, and paraphrafing his whole Performance to his Readers, thus,
My dear Fellow- Chriftians, I have long
pbferved, with Concern, the Apprehenfions
you labour under, and the vaft Trouble you

unwary Reader.

are

at,

in

preparing yourfelves for a certain

Rite called the Lord's Supper,

All this

is

owing

C

^i

)

and groundlefs Notions
your Minds by fuperftitious
Teachers, who have taught you to imagine,
that there is fome fpiritual Benefit annexed
to it when worthily received, who have
taught you to apprehend fome Danger in
receiving it carelelly, and in the midft of
your Sins ; who, in fhort, have taught you
to be a great deal tgo good on this Occafion.
Now to rid you of all thefe Hopes and Fears,
and to difcharge you from all fancied Duty
or Tie to thefe Works of Supererogation,
I will give you a plain Account of the Nature and End of this Rite.
Not to amufe
and detain you with many Words, you have
nothing elfe to do, but juft to eat fome Bread,
and drink a little Wine, and exadly as it is
going down, remember the Death of Chrift.
This is all, take my Word for it. As for
whining for your Sins a long Time before,

owing

to Prejudice,

infufed

into

or praying, or refolving to lead a

new

or putting yourfelves under a fevere

Life,

Exami-

you may be at the Trouble of fo doing, if you pleafe, and have nothing d(e to
do ; but 1 tell you, Chrifl has laid no fuch
Burthen on you j I tell you, he will accept
very well of your eating and drinking in renation,

membrance of him without all this Coil.
You have, for this long Time, been obliged
to go to Church in order to perform this
Rite,

and placed with a great deal of Formality

6z

(

)

mail ty Upon your Knees about a Table; but
there is nothing of all this in Scripture ; nay,
and common Senfe is againft it. What can
People mean by eating,and praying,and drinking, and kneeling all at once ? You have a Notion, that

you cannot receive

Minifter confecrate

be

fo Prieft-ridden

it

for you.
It is

?

it,

your

unlefs

Why will you
him-

the Receiver

ip that you may take
without the Help of a Parfon, any where,
any Time, any Way. So you do it in remembrance of Chrift, you may be fure you
have done it according to the End and Manner of is Inftitutlon, there is no going Wrong,
Your Parlbns are a Kind of Fellows of narrow Education, and narrow Notions, or elfe
felf that confecrates it;
it

they would never reftrain this Rite to the
Penitent, the Faithful, and the Meek, as
I erant you, fuca devout Perfons
they do.

ought not

to be

excluded from

ouo^ht thofe either

To

confine

leave our

it

to

who

nor

this Rice,

are nor fo difpofed.

your pious Folks only

Lord a thin Table.

There

is
is

to

no

Warrant in Scripture for fuch a Reftraint;
and for Man to prefume to fet Bounds, where
Chrift has

fet

none,

is

Impiety, and Arro-

gance, and Uncharitablenefs, and NarrowI tell you, Chrift keeps open
heartednefs.

Houfe, and his Table is free to all. Nor is
he fo nice about the Drefs you are to appear
}n when you vifit him, as your ceremonious
Parfons

(

^3

)

He will not
Parfons would perfwade you.
take Offence at fuch Trifles as vour Sins,
when you come in a civil and neighbourly
Manner

to

fup with

fo captious.

What

him

fear not, he is not
:
your Parfons prate to

you on the Subjed of Preparation for this
Rite, is a mere Bugbear, nothing but a Scarecrow.
As vain alfo are thofe Expe(flations
of Grace, and fpiritual Infufions, which they
have fo often inculcated to you. But Chrift
is not obliged to make good their large ProBelieve me, you have nothing to fear,
mifes.
and as little to hope for, from this Rite.

Your Teachers have huddled

all

the Chri-

flian Duties together, and confounded

them

one with another; fo that by their Way of
managing the Matter, you are given to under fland, that no one Duty can be well performed without all the reft ; as much as to
fay, you cannot fay your Prayers, without
giving Money to the Poor ; nor keep the
Sabbath, without vifiting the Sick; nor perform this Rite of the Lord's Supper, as it is
called,

without doing

I

know

not

how ma-

ny other Duties, that have nothing to fay to
it,
at the fame Time.
This is all a Jeft,
One Thing at once, and it will be the better
does.

You know what
Upon the whole

of you

to the

done.

too

much Cooking

therefore,

come

all

Performance of this Rite, howfoever diftinguiflied by your Vices.
There
is

(

(^4

)

no Refped of Perfons here. You are all
welcome. But as you are exempted from all
Trouble both before and after, the leaft
you can do is to come ferioully. Compofe
therefore your Geftures, and the Mufcles of
your Faces. Put on a ferious Look, and a
And as for the future, you are
ferious Air.
Rite in a Tavern, or any
this
celebrate
to
where elfe, on any Occafion, I think it the
more neceflary to cautiort you againft a jocofe or ludicrous Behaviour *at the Time of
I tell you therefore, that unlefs
Receiving.
you be very ferious, unlefs you eat feriand drink ferioully, you had as
oully,
do it at all. It is a religious
not
good
Some
Rite, and you muft be ferious at it.
of you perhaps may imagine, that I am not
ilridly Orthodox in relation to this Rite;
but if he will {hew me one Sentence in my
whole Book, that I cannot reconcile with
the Bible, nay, and with the Communion
Service of the Church of England^ and its
Catechifm, I will give him Leave to call me
Schifmatick^ or Heretick^ or what he will.
Indeed, I had been worfc than a Lunatick,
is

if I
all

had not always provided a Saving againft
I love you
Imputations of that Kind.

very well, my dear Readers, as you may
plainly perceive ; but not fo well as to run
the Hazard of loling an handfome Livelihood
for your Sakes.

Befides, Truth, at

its firft

Appear-

(
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)

Appearance, muft not glare upon weak Eyes.
firft to be infinuated with a nice and
delicate Addrefs, and as foon as the World
is grown a little familiar with it, it may then
go naked. If any of you fhould take it into his Head to think, that I am not over
zealous for Chriftian Piety and Devotion,
let him cafl his Eye towards the End of my
Book, where he will find a Specimen of my
Devotion. He will there fee Prayers in their
full pathetick Perfedion, and in a genteel
and polite Stile, contrary to the vulgar Cuftom.
He will there fee a Spirit of Piety
flrong enough to keep up an Ejaculation for
the Length of thirty Pages, which will fully
convince him, that notwithftanding all the
Appearances in my Book upon the Lord's
Supper, I am no Enemy to Devotion. I will
take my Leave of you, my gentle Readers,
with one Piece of Advice, which was never
fo much needed as in thefe too too religious
Times, Be not righteous above jneafure.
Having thus epitomized our Author's Performance, I fhall now acquaint the Reader
with the Subftance of a Converfation that
turned on the Subjedl of this Book, at which
I happened to be prefent feme Time ago.
The Company was made up moftly of Men
of Letters, who had all feen and read The
plain Account. After many Remarks, fome
critical, and fome theological, they came ac
It ought

I

length

66)

(

Author; but they
themfelves upon any
to which they could give

length to guefs at the

could not agree
particular

him.

among

Church

They

obferved, that he infinuates, ac

the Beginning of his Preface, that he is a
Clergyman of the Church of England^ by

he had once the Care of a Pawas generally regarded, asfaid
with a Defign to concfal himfelf, and recommend his Principles. To the like Artifice they afcribed his Attempt to reconcile
his Dodtrines to our Communion Service,
and all the guarded Expreffions he makes
ufe of to elude the Imputation of Impiety
afid Error, with which, after ail, he is ma-

faying, that

rifh; but this

nifeftly chargeable.

There was one who took him to be a
^laker; his Reafon for being of that Opinion was, becaufe he endeavours to debafe the
Nature of the Sacrament, and give the World
a low Notion of it, as a dead Rite, confifting
I'll warentirely in a mere outward Adt.
the
Author
could
once
rant you, faid he, if
bring the World to think with this Book of
his, we {hould immediately have another to
{hew the Emptinefs and Vanity of fuch an
idle Ceremony, and the Folly of performBut I believe
ing it externally any longer.
becaufe
Trouble
himfelf
the
;
fave
might
he
if it were come to that, no fober Chriftian
could think

it

a

Duty

to obferve

it.

There

67 )
There was another who would needs have
to be the Work of a Corkian Jacobite, as
(

it

he exprefled

it

j

becaufe, according to him,

Arguments of the late Bifhop of Cork
Memories had been undeniable, had there not been a Concommunicant Grace fuppofed in the Sacrament of
the Lord's Supper which alone can difference it from drinking in Memory of any other Perfon.
No\V faid he, could this Authe

againft drinking of

;

thor bring the Sacrament to a Level with the
Glorious Memory, the latter would then appear a Prophanation, and fo muft be laid
afide.
Bur, I hope, Things will never come
I hope, no Artifices of his, or
to that Pafs.
any Body's elfe, will ever be able to make

us forget our great Benefador King William.
to fpeak from a
Conjecture was re-

This Gentleman feem'd
Spirit of Party, fo his

ceived with

A

little

Regard.

Author
muft be a Jefuite, You fee, faid he, with
what Art and Chicanry he manages his Arthird Perfon infifted, that the

guments, how he wrefts the Scriptures, how
he winds and doubles, and throws out ambiguous Expreffions; but above all, what
Pains he takes to reprefent the Proteflant
Notions of the Sacrament, and efpecially
thofe of the Church of England, as incHneable to the Error of vilifying this Holy InI 2

ftitution.

(
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If this Book could once prevail awhat might not Papifts then fay?
Befides, you fee he makes the Sacrament
confifl in a mere opus operatum^ but does it
flitution.

mong

us,

he can, that after we have reour true and orthodox Notions of this Inftitution, Popery may be
found at the Bottom.
There was a fourth, \yho delivered it as
his-Opinion, that the Author, be he of whatfoever Church, muft have publiflied the
Book with a Defign to encreafe the Number
of occafional Conformifts, by fliewing Dijfcntcn of all Kinds, that ihey are in the
wrong to make a Difficulty of conforming
to a Rite fo indifferent in its own Nature,
when a Place of Profit may be thereby obtained.
Jf this Sacrament, faid he, be fuppofed to be purely commemorative, to need
the Confecration of no Kind of Clergy, to
as covertly as

fined

away

all

require no Preparation
to have

no

in

order to

it,

and

conveyed by ir,
I cannot fee how even a Heathen could think
of refuiing ir, provided there were any Thing
to be got by receiving it.
The Elements
would, in that cafe, ba as common as Beef
or Water.
I fubfcribe to your Opinion, faid one who
fat next him; but I muft add, that I look
upon the Author to be a Zocinian. His Notions of the Sacrament are the very fame
with
fpiritual Benefits

(^9

)

As they fink the
with thofe of that Herefy.
mere
of
Chrifl
to
Humanity,
Perfon
they
likewife bring his Ordinances proportionablylowj accordingly, throughout 7/6^ whole
plain Account^ there is no Mention of
Chrift's Merit as a Means of our Salvation,
tho' his Subjed required it, not a Syllable
faid of his Divinity.
The Author places no
Relation between Chrifl: and his Church, but
that of Mafter and Servant, or Difciple.
This Hint was no fooner given, than the
whole Company unanimoufly gave into his
When they recolledled the TenOpinion.
dency of the Work, they were ftill further
confirmed in it. Since this, they have afcribed it to one or other of the new- light Hereticks
but none of them could ever think of
attributing it to the Bi(hop oiWincheJler.
If however, it be ftill imagined, that this
Sink of Herefy and Immorality could poflibly have flowed from a Church of England
Pen, I cannot but condole with that Church
upon producing a Treatife againft the Sacrament of the Lord's Supper, as well as with
her Proteftant Sifter, the Church of Scotland^ upon producing another in favour of
;

Fornication.
deed,

when

We
there

live in ftrange
is

only juft fo

Times

in-

much Re-

and Virtue among us, as can afford
Bread or a Name, by being wrote againft.
I hope.

ligion

(70)
I hope, fince it is at prefent inconvenient for our Clergy to meet in Convocation,

endeavour each of them to
Author ; and if be a
execrable
find out the
Clergyman, drive him from their Body with
that they

w^ill

a juft Zeal for Religion; or; if that can't
be done, refufe all Communion with him.
can it be more neceffary to excom-

Whom

municate, than

him who

has laboured

to

pervert and vilify the mbft facred Ordinance

of our Religion, the very Seal of our Saviour's laft Will and Teftament, and the very A61 of Communion icfelf ?
But if the Author cannot be difcovered,
hope
Chrifl and the Chriftian Church may
I
exped: fo much from the Pious Zeal of our
Bifhops, that they will not fufFer the

Book

to go uncenfured, but will at their Vifitati-

ons publickly condemn
give a
this

ftridt

Wolf in

their

Charge to

its

Dodtrincs,

and

their Clergy to drive

from among
While the falfe

Sheep's Cloathing

refpedlive

Flocks.

Friends of Religion fhew fo much Art and
Induftry to deftroy it, fliall its true Friends

fhew no Zeal

in

its

Defence, but ftand by

and calmly fee its Ruin ? Shall our Religion have many cunning and vigilant Oppolers, and none
but luke-warm and inactive AlTerters? Shall
it be thought Enthufiafm or a Breach of
Chrillian Charity, to ftand up in Defence
of

with

a cool prudential Indifference,

;

(

71

of Chriftianity ? Open Enemies the Church
of Chrift may boldly defy.
Againft fuch it

can oppofe Reafon enough to overthrow all
But covert Enemies and pretended Friends are to be fought out, and

their Forces

Manner. They (hou'd
be dragg'd from their dark Corners and expofed to the Light, that they may be proved by the Light ; and when it is found by
Examination that they have been dealing in
Works of Darknefs, they fhou'd be put to
open Shame, and kept at a proper Diflance,
to prevent Infedion j at leaft, till^by a thorough Quarantine, they have purg'd themfelves of thofe peftilent Principles, that make
it unfafe for other Chriftians to come near
them.
treated in another
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